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JAN tHaER
from: ''Dave Robling'' <d.roblingieee.Org
To: <OES ryah oog ro u ps .cOm
Sent: Tuesday, December t6, 2003 10:19 PM
Subject: [OEStar] [Fwd= The Night Before Christmas3
Found thi s in my archives. Thousht you vouIdenjoy it. m Ote the
ojginaI author.
Dave Roblins, PP
Bethany Chapter 343, GCoNY
Btgck River, NY
Chartered April , l90S
-------- OrisinaI essage -------Subject: The Niht Be'are Chrismas
Dgte: Sat, l2Dec I998 IS:OS:57 -0600
From: Glenna< >
Reply-To= OES mail list < >
To: OES Emajl Ljsf < >
Date= Sat, l2 Dec l998 'l4:S4:S8 -0600
From: ''Glenna'' < >
Subject: me Nisht Before Chn sgs
The list is quiet thi s weekend! Is evebody Out Chnstmas sh Opping?
:) 3've gonen notes from severaI new members who have j Oined us since
the article in the Jo4rnaI and want to wish them alI weJcome t
Sister Kgren PoI Iock sent this aTound and I thousht it was a vondeI
sentiment.
Twas The Niht Before Chjstmas
Twas the night befare Chn stmas d all thraush e house
Not a creature was stimns - not even a mouse.
The chiIdren weTe nest3ed al3 snug in their beds
WhiIe visions of C,hjstmas sif4 danced in their heads.
A hotiday Barbie, some video sames..
A basketba3l soaI and some new ro33erblades,
A new Beanie Baby - the bear or the frog,
A Giga Pet - maybe a cat or a dog...
An aIbum or CD some shoes with red tishts,
A brand new computer with more gigabytes!
And I in my jammies and mom in her gown
Were so ve happy to natty tie down.
We were exhausted the bed was our goal.
me Iast-minute shoppin had taken its tOII
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The stockings were stuITed aII mth candy and Ioat,
And 'tectronic toys that go Zot Bleep and Zoot.
We hunted and searched so the gis were just right.
Thank goodness for stores that stay open aJJ night!
We'd fought e crowds hard from dawn untiJ darX
And that was just gening a good pIace to parXt
We'd hiked for twa hours rass that p8rking Iot
But we were SO proud of the gifts that we'd bought.
A sweater for Ma a new watch fOr John
Same toys for the ones kids ta clutter their Iawn.
Far the pastos wife, somethin6 with sentiment deep.
(Oh, she'II never guess that we g Ot it so cheap)!
We'd shopped hi and 3ow aIl night and alI day.
It tuckered us outJ but that was OK...
For piles of pTesents - aII wrapped up so fine.
Were under our own 4ee - and some Ofthem mine! !
I'd played Santa Claus along side the best.
And now I was sIeepy and ready ta rest.
So I, in my jammies and m Om in her gawn..
Went into our bedroom to nally lie down.
As we lay there, she asked me, ''Oh dear did yau pray?''
''Happy BiTthday, deaT Jesus. .0d have a nice day. ''
''Whal'd she get me?, '' I wondered, as we lay hand in hand..
And we both djfted otT into deep Ia-la Iand.
It seemed I'd been sleeping a minute or mo..
When I sudden3y awoke to the sound of... a MOO! !
''A cow at our mndow?'', l thaught ''Couldn't be. '
But l rose from the bed just to looX out and see.
I went ta the mndow and opened the blind.
''Nothing there I was dreaming - ar aut of my mind! '
Then l heard it agin this time fTam inside!!
''ow where in the house couId a eat big cow hide?'
l looXed b8ck at the bed where my mfe way asteep.
Then, I heard someing eIse! ''Twas the bIeet of a sheep! !
''Something here's just not ght'', and I staned lo shake.
And I laoked 'round the room for a weapon to take.
''Someone's here pJaying pranXs, and 3t's not vey nny''
l feared they were stealing Our presents and maney-So I picked up a lamp - it was alt I cou3d Find..
And I went a4t with retaIiation in mind.
As l got to the end of the halI I couId see
There were Iong shadows cast by e light of the 4ee.
l was frozen in fear as af impending doom..
There were eight or ten peopJe in my 3iving room!
l could teII by the shadows that moved on the wall
There were certinly peopIe - but that wasn't all. .
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There were some kind of animaIs also, in there They laoked Iike big dos and they had lots ofhairt
As T crept ta the room I thought I'd saon die.
But l just had to fend for my hame - I'm a GUY!
When I peeked around that dark cOmer.. Supri se l!
What I s8w. .l just could nat beIieve in my eyes.
The animaJs were not dos, they were sheep!
And l saw some men kneeting, not matcin a peep.
They were dressed in wooI rabes and they cam'ed sticks, all And their shoes were aJI scXed on the noor in the haII.
They were aIl gathered 'round an their knees. I cauId see
Samething had their anenlion 4nder my Chn stmas tree.
There was a small donkey and cows rea33y big.
l thouht.. ''CattIe and sheep, and not one single pig. '
And somehow jn a3l of this weirdness, l fo4nd
That my fear was all gone. The l heard a strange sOund.
The sound was familiar - it made me recall
When my own preciaus chiIdren were stiII ve smalt.
The I heard it aain, and l knew it ta be
The sweet linte coo of a newbam baby.
Then the men gatherered 'round my tree Xneeling began
To sin songs in the language of same other land.
They were ho3y songs - that I couId teI3, although I
CouId never exp3ain just quite h Ow Or quite why.
I just KNEW and l knew at Ijust had to see
Who they sang the songs for, down there under my tree.
So, I inched my w8y in tying n Ot ta otTend.
'Ti3 I'd worked my way up to the front of the men.
There I saw a young man sitting down on one knee.
He Iooked quite mature aIlhOugh y Ounger than me.
In his eyes, l saw msdom, compassion, and care..
And the strenh of a man mth a great Ioad to bear.
By his side, a yaung woman - barely more than a chiId. But a Iady so tovely, and genUe 0d mild.
T couId see in her face - innOcence 0d great j oy..
And I saw in her anns, was her new baby boy!
I was amestMck indeed that this sight I shouId see.
Then she heId out the chi3d and nadded to me.
''Oh, I couIdn't'' I lhought. ''That cauld neverbe right.'
But she nodded again d I shuddered mth fright.
Then l looked at the babe and He tooked back at me.
And I knew by His 3oaX, at this thing had ta be.
Sa I heId out my arms 0d she €ave Him to me,
And l heId the Chjst chi3d beneath my Chjstmas tree!
He was precio4s and sweet, and a thj33 to behold..
And the moment was worth more than si3ver and gold.
And then, quite out ofhabi with Out even thinkin..
J 2l 7/2003
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I Just touched the paIm of His hand mth my pinky.
And just Iike any babyHis hand abbed it tiht!
He he3d onto my finer mth aII or His mi6ht.
He was strang, but so tiny and fragi3e, and frai3 ;
Then I Iooked at Hi s hand and I thousht of the nai3 s.
I thouht ofm hanging - His 8nns outstretched wide.
I thought ofHim pierced with a sword in Hi s side.
l thousht of the crown made of thoms on s head. .
l thousht of Him h0in there. .on the cross.. .dead.
T tho4t of my sin, aIl my guilt and my shame;
For my sin He died, and that's why He came.
He rase from the dead, conquered death and the grave.
Tho4h I am unworthy my sins He forave.
I. awoke mth a sta, to the sound of the noise
Of 8 housefuJ of chiIdren expectin new toys.
I went to the living raom, stiIl h8lf asJeep
And kind of expected tO see cows and sheep.
T couId see alI was nonnal as l Iooked 8round.
And deep inside, l was n Iittle Jet down.
The presents were beautifuI stacXed on the noor.
But not so important as they'd seemed before.
T tooked at my famity and just HAD to say:
''Before ve tear into this stutf, Iet us pray.''
We stood, hand in hand, and then each bowed his head
And, recaIIins vhat happened the night 'fore that l said,
''Please rorive us, dear Father.. sometimes we t'orget
That this day's nat abaut aI3 lhe presents we get.
It's not 8baut fnendship, it's just about You...
And what, for Your chiIdren, You're mIling to da.
Forive us, oh Lard, we sincere3y pray..
Happy Binhday, dear Jesus. .and thank You for thi s day ! '
G3enna
.ast Matron, Archives l095
Assoc Matran BIuebett 8 S6
Grand Chapter of Texas
under GeneraI Grand Chnpter
xxxmx4xxm
To unsubscnbe from the 3ist, send an emait to
with O/0UNSUBSCRE as the subject Ofthe Ietter.
For a camp3ete Iist af commands, send an emaiI tO
with O/aHELP as the subject Of the letter.
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Fine print This OES EmaiI Li st is an unoiciat mai3in Jist fOr
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